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The God Who Saves

Lord God Almighty

The Most High God

The Lord our Provider

The Lord my Shepherd

The Lord our Warrior

The Lord my Banner

The God Who Rules

The Relational God

The Creator God
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Immanuel

Jesus

El Shaddai

El Elyon

Jehovah Jireh

Jehovah Rohi

Jehovah Tsaba

Jehovah Nissi

Adonai

Jehovah
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The Majesty of God’s Names

Watch
Complete the viewer guide below as you watch DVD session 1.
God’s names are designed to give us clues into His nature.
Hallowed means set apart, unique, or sacred.
God wants His name to be held in the unique position that it ought to occupy in
our lives and in our world.
God’s name is powerful; His name is tremendous because His name and names
are transforming.

Elohim: The Creator God
Elohim is transcendent—distinct from His creation; is responsible for time; exists
outside space and matter; is a person; and interacts with time and space.
El means Strong One.
We discover this great God in His creative genius.
God has to bring order out of chaos.
We’ve been created in the image of God. We’ve been designed
to mirror Him.
God has built in what He’s going to do for us tomorrow by what He creates
today.
Elohim is unique in His being and in His person.
God rested because He was finished.
There is a rest that belongs to the people of God.
The powerful God, Elohim, is big enough for whatever is taking place in your life.

Video sessions available for purchase at

www.lifeway.com /Godsnames
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Jehovah & Adonai

Watch
Complete the viewer guide below as you watch DVD session 2.

Jehovah: The Relational God
The reason Jehovah—Yahweh—is such a sacred name is because it is the name
He gave Himself.
Jehovah is the name God uses when He wants to reveal Himself to you. He wants
to get closer to you in a relationship.
I AM
1. Self-sufficiency: God has no need to go outside Himself for anything.
2. Self-existent: God is because He is.
3. Eternality: God has no past, and He has no future. He lives in perpetuity of the
present tense.
God does not change (see Heb. 13:8).
4. Personal 5. Self-defined
God combines the names Yahweh and Elohim because you can’t get God’s
power until you have God’s relationship.

Adonai: The God Who Rules
Adonai refers to the Master or the Ruler, the One who is in charge.
Elohim is the power, Jehovah is the relationship, and Adonai is positioning
yourself under Jehovah so that you can experience Elohim. It is yielding to God
as Master.
God wants us to fully submit to who He is.

Video sessions available for purchase at

www.lifeway.com /Godsnames
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Jehovah Nissi & Jehovah Tsaba

Watch
Complete the viewer guide below as you watch DVD session 3.

Jehovah Nissi: The LORD My Banner
Jehovah Nissi means the LORD My Banner.
The name Jehovah Nissi will teach you how to fight your

battle

.

If you spend more focus on the things you’re fighting than the God you’re
appealing to, don’t be surprised that the battle doesn’t go in your direction.
You need some brothers and sisters to hold you up when you’re too tired
to fight on your own.
If you want to deal with the visible and physical, you must address the invisible
and spiritual.
God says, “I want you to transfer the battles on earth to the God in heaven
because the God in heaven is bigger than whomever you are fighting on earth.”
If you go under the right banner, the victory has already been decided.

Jehovah Tsaba: The LORD Our Warrior
A giant is anything in your life that looms so large that it controls your emotions.
Knowing there was no divine protection on Goliath’s side changed David’s
perspective.
If you can get your eyes on God, even though you can’t miss the giant,
it changes everything.
The LORD’s army is a host of heaven coming to your aid.

Video sessions available for purchase at

www.lifeway.com /Godsnames
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Jehovah Rohi & Jehovah Jireh

Watch
Complete the viewer guide below as you watch DVD session 4.

Jehovah Rohi: The LORD My Shepherd
If the LORD is your Shepherd, He can meet your spiritual needs, your directional
needs, and your emotional needs.
Because I have power over the enemy and grace even in light of my mistakes, I
am not going to be afraid even when I’m in the valley.
If you see only what’s troubling you and not the God who is bigger than what’s
troubling you, then you will be controlled by fear.
If the LORD is your Shepherd, He can meet your physical needs and your eternal
needs.

Jehovah Jireh: The LORD Our Provider
Sometimes when God wants to show you His name and His ability to provide,
He will put you in a situation that doesn’t make sense.
God will often test our love for Him by calling for our Isaac.
When you want to know a new name for God, God wants to see whether you
will complete your obedience.
Jireh means to see.
When God sees you choose Him, He makes the provision for you because
He sees your complete commitment to Him.
God will make a promise waiting on you. When you’ve fulfilled your commitment,
He will fulfill the oath that is bringing the promise to pass.
Don’t delay what God wants to do by wavering in your commitment.

Video sessions available for purchase at

www.lifeway.com /Godsnames
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El Elyon & El Shaddai

Watch
Complete the viewer guide below as you watch DVD session 5.

El Elyon: The Most High God
El Elyon is the Most High God who sits above your situation and who has the
power to overrule what your situation is dictating to you.
There’s a name for God that can overrule what the Enemy has taken away.
Until God gives the final word, you’ve not heard the last word.
If you want to see God rule, you don’t compromise with the Enemy.
God doesn’t want you to cut a deal with the Devil—that is, those forces that are
outside the will of God—because it looks more profitable, it looks safer, it looks
as if it’s going to work out.
You want to hear what the God Most High has to say because until heaven rules,
you have actually not heard the final decision.
The tithe comes from the recognition that I have only one source, and that
source is my God.

El Shaddai: God Almighty
Many of us have created detours in our lives by going out on our own, independently of God, creating a mess that elongates our wait on His miracle.
At the core of this concept of El Shaddai is not only God’s ability to deliver you
but God’s ability to nourish you until deliverance comes.
Your mistakes don’t have to cancel out His power, because He is the God who
can come through.
If you dwell under the umbrella, under the shelter, under the covering of the
Most High, He will keep you along because you’re in the wings of El Shaddai.

Video sessions available for purchase at

www.lifeway.com /Godsnames
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Immanuel

Watch
Complete the viewer guide below as you watch DVD session 6.

Immanuel: God with Us
When you understand Immanuel, you have God concentrated. The names of
God are concentrated in this one name because Immanuel is God with us.
In Jesus Christ you have a person who is fully man and fully God.
Jesus is Immanuel, where all the names of God are resident, because Immanuel
means God with Us.
If you remember the name Jesus, you have in that name Immanuel all God is.
The Father God calls the Son God because they share the Godhead and they
share all the realities of deity.
You may not have a name on your own, but if you know Jesus, you are
connected with the Name.
Because Jesus is man, He knows what you are going through.
When you go to the name Jesus, you go to somebody who can identify.
In Jesus you have the full manifestation of deity operating on your behalf.
If you want to understand the Old Testament, look for Jesus because He is the
fulfillment of all God is and all He wants you to know.

Remembering the Name Jesus
1. Wear the name.
2. Bear the name.
3. Share the name.

Video sessions available for purchase at

www.lifeway.com /Godsnames
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